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Criminality is a familiar concept around the globe. The way by which it can draw the attention of people throughout the world is the severe frequency of it. State considers the committal of such criminality in its territory as internal security challenges. Bangladesh, due to its socio-economic and socio-political issues is harboring significant types of criminal offences. Organizational failure to keep its stakeholders in a controlled environment and the political failure to keep its citizen"s moral characters upheld may have fueled the mushrooming growth of criminal activities within the country. This paper is an analysis based on the secondary information found especially from the official police statistics of Bangladesh, Non-government organizations and other reliable sources. This paper argues that Century-old legacy of laws, lack of public confidence to the law-enforcement agencies and sense of immunity after the commission of crime inspired the potential offenders of the country years after years. Here, less moral or legal education still hinders children"s balanced growing up with proper civic sense. As a result, a great number of crimes in one case provoke fear among people and at a time, it generates an inherent subconscious mind of people for taking these incidents in a usual way. Impact of international terrorism and illicit drugs directed the overall crime situation of this country in an unexpected destination. For bringing a positive change there, a paradigm-shift is essential. The starting is not easy in the existing system but that is indispensable here. Strategic formulation and implementation of proper planning accompanied by exercising moral teachings can improve the situation. Most importantly, the state authority should pay their heed in improving the situation while formulating policies.
INTRODUCTION
Since the birth of humankind, crimes remained inevitable in the world in all societies, state, and religion (Miah, 2014) . History admits that there was literally no society in the world where crimes were absent. However, it can vary according to the definition of criminality by a particular state or a given society. Sometimes the seriousness of crime may differ among different cultures. Now, a logical question arises what crime is. The definition needs a good clarification. There are differences between the definition of crime from legal and social perspective. In legal perspective, crimes are those acts or behaviors, which are forbidden by a specific authority vested with the power of imposing some sorts of legal obligations on its stakeholders. The authority generally indicates a sovereign one, like state (Paranjape, 2005) .
Sometimes state can delegate its power to other authorities like a municipality, administrative authority, universities and other organizations to make and execute their own special law. In that cases they make, amend and execute laws but as the sovereign authority, the state always holds its supreme power as per se. Now-a-days some international treaties, conventions, protocols etc. have become commonplace among the nations but there is no sovereign authority to execute these regulations or rules. It is the state which has its discretion to follow the rules of international legal obligations. In most of the cases, these rules are followed by all the countries by dint of courtesy, not because of the binding force of any other sovereign authority (Paranjape, 2005) . Still, the concept remains valid that the violation of crimes will generally be followed by punishment. If the state itself is the violator, no punishment can be inflicted upon other than the war or stopping business transaction with that country by other countries. Though there are some clinical approaches that admit the necessity of law violators" treatment, it is not well-appreciated till now.
From the sociological perspective, crimes are the violation of social norms and values. Legal provisions sometimes do not declare any specific action as illegal according to the code but those can be considered as spiteful in the eye of the society (Miah, 2014) . Sometimes ridicule, censure etc. are expressed to show hatred to the violators of social norms (Paranjape, 2005) . It is to mention that in many cases state policy itself play role in increasing crimes. That means, if the state wants that it will declare certain act as a crime, it can make an impact on soaring the crime up at any time (Postmodernist School (Criminology), 2018) . That is why it is very important that if the state considers something wrong, there is a little escape for people from the system. For example-if China declares like Saudi Arabia that the women or girls will not get the permission to ride any vehicle, it would be possible to make many Chinese girls or women criminally liable within a week. In a similar way, if the smoking cigarette is considered as a crime, the number of crimes may increase tremendously. Either they will be captive by their own system within the society or they will be captive by the state authority for violating the state law. However, there is a hope that state in most of the cases prioritizes the cultural aspects of the society and greater benefits of the community although in many cases that may suppress the needs of minorities in terms of gender, race, ethnicity or belief.
Bangladesh is an Asian country circled by India from its three sides. A very small portion of this country has the boundary with Myanmar. The Bay of Bengal is located off the southern part of the country, which has a tremendous impact on the business and lifestyle of the people there. Historically, this country went through the same legal procedures and connecting cultural-historical attributes like its neighboring countries (India and Pakistan). The criminality and the way of defining criminality in this country in many cases are not segregated from that of its neighboring countries. Crimes in Bangladesh now are manifolds. Different reasons are also liable for these crime incidents which will be analyzed later.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This paper is an outcome of the analyis of different information and statistics found from different sources.
Relevant data have been collected mostly from available websites where information about crimes are available (like police data and other organizational data). Afterwards, a thorough analysis based on other logical resources have been conducted. This research also used different published materials like books, journals, newspapers, video materials etc. in both paperback and electronic format to collect relevant information and to interpret all of those synthesized data in a precise way. Different pictorial diagrams like graphs and tables have been used to make the paper well-communicative. 
Research Questions
The objective of this paper is to analyze the crime patterns of Bangladesh from the year of 2002 to 2015 to understand the nature of crimes with their causations and to indicate the solutions thereto. However, there are some specific research questions for this study -1. What is the nature of ongoing law enforcement challenges (crimes) in Bangladesh over the specific duration?
2. What are the substantive issues behind the exposure of particular crimes? 3. How can these law enforcement challenges be addressed to make Bangladesh safer?
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This is very difficult to count the exact number of crimes in Bangladesh. As this country has a huge number of legal provisions, therefore, it is easy to assume that there are enormous violations of these laws also. No country generally enacts law other than some necessity of establishing the order or declaring a standard. We can see the constitution of UK that is unwritten and no problem occurs there as everybody by his or her instinct has a tendency to follow this. In case of Bangladesh, this is much more different. People think, "Like the number of stars, the legal provisions of Bangladesh are unlimited". Though crimes always lack a generalized and specific definition all around the world, the patterns and nature of crimes are different thereby in Bangladesh from that of other countries.
However, a vast number of crimes in Bangladesh make severe disturbance of the societal harmony. These include trafficking in drugs and human, extortion, fraud, robbery, corruption, abduction, black marketing, violence in politics, terrorism, killing, money laundering etc. Though not all the crimes have a similar impact on the people of Bangladesh, it seems that the crimes which are followed by extortion and fear, like-abduction and terrorism have much influence on the lives and livelihood of the people. This also generates a high-level of anxiousness among people.
The sources of knowing official crime data is very limited in case of Bangladesh. As there is a lack of well and methodological researches about crimes of Bangladesh, in most of the cases some discrete researchers, specialized reports of NGOs (Non-government Organizations) and the media reports can become the main sources of information in these cases. Recorded crime data by law enforcement agencies thereby are considered as a great source of such information as these data include formal complaints of victims in most of the cases and count the total number of offences (Khan, 2015) . Access to police data needs a sophisticated organizational and individual level connection, which is very difficult to converge in many cases. Despite this, it is a matter of hope that police have been displaying many of their official gross account of crimes since a few years ago. At least getting a cursory idea about the overall crime condition based on some broad heads is now possible.
HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF CRIME
From 1947 to 1971: After the separation from India, Bangladesh (then East Pakistan) faced some criminal activities like riots, smuggling, cross-border clashes through the unmarked parts of the borders with India. Police tried to term these crimes as the border crimes at that time. The annual report of East Pakistan Police mentioned about 3383 criminal incidents of clash and riots around the year including these crimes (Miah, 2014) . It is worth mentioning that the official crime counting was only based on the official records at that time. This definitely does not indicate the real number of crimes of Bangladesh (Then East Pakistan) during those years.
Afterwards, some crimes like labour unrest and strikes for the withdrawal of "landlord system" were more frequent at that time. Police referred six categories of crimes in their annual reports then and termed these crimes as category one to six crimes. The crimes under these categories were serious offences against the state, public tranquility, safety and justice, serious offences against the person, serious offences against property, minor violence against the person, minor offences against the destruction of property, crimes against special and local laws etc. The number of theft, dacoity, and robbery was in an uprising trend due to the contemporary social and political situation that existed during 1948 to 1950. From the year 1956 to 57, some crimes like murder, robbery, organized dacoity and theft increased alarmingly. Contemporary failure of law enforcing agencies and socio-economic crises played a great role in increasing these crimes at the given time.
After 1971, which is termed as the post liberation war situation, the crimes in the newly formed war-torn country reached to the pick. Theft, dacoity, murder, looting, smuggling and other conflicts spread on a large scale throughout the country. Some activities of left-wing extremist groups also spread in the southwest region of the newly formed country (Miah, 2014) . Over the time because of the technological advancement, the overall nature of crimes changed. After the 1990s. At that time some coastal districts (Jhalakathi, Chittagong, Barisal, Feni and Cox"s Bazar), poverty-stricken districts (administrative units-like Netrokona, Kishoreganj, and Sunamganj) and overpopulated district like Dhaka were submerged in the frequent number of crimes.
AN OVERVIEW OF THE MAJOR CRIMES OF BANGLADESH
Police statistics available on the website divided crimes of Bangladesh in some heads according to which explanation of crimes of Bangladesh can be quite easier. However, there are many other crimes that are not included in this list. A comprehensive discussion on the major crimes of Bangladesh, therefore, goes on according to the data available since the year 2002 to 2015. (Table-01 ). 
Drug Trafficking
World factbook of CIA mentioned Bangladesh as a transit country for illicit drugs that are produced in the adjacent countries of its territory (The World Factbook, 2017), (Miah, 2014) . The International Narcotic Control and their relationship with Bangladesh. This strategy paper stated that though there is no evidence that Bangladesh is a producer of narcotics, it is mostly vulnerable as the route of heroin trafficking. This report also indicates that the growth rate of the seizure of heroin, cannabis, and Phensidyl (a kind of codeine-based cough syrup, marketed by India) is symbolic that the abusers of these substances in Bangladesh are continuously in an uprising trend. This paper claimed that the porous borders of the country as a great cause behind this condition. Along with these, The newly arrived culture of establishing shisha lounge around the capital city has become an issue of concern. The word "shisha" is a Persian word that is also called hookah in many countries. It is a kind of fragrant tobacco which are smoked by a pipe mixing those with molasses, honey or fruit pulp. Though it is not forbidden under the country"s Narcotics Control Act, 1990, it is a common perception that these lounges are involved in different illegal drug trades among the young users who use these lounges or bars (Alam, 2015) .
Piracy of Intellectual Property (Software, Videos, Books etc.)
Software piracy is one of the most common crimes in Bangladesh. Due to the lack of continuous surveillance of the government agencies, this problem is very difficult to address. In fact, this causes a significant copyright and intellectual property rights infringements. It is estimated by a website claiming to address the account of underworld economy that during the year of 2008, the total losses due to software piracy in Bangladesh was 102 million (2008 Software Losses by Country, 2009 . A newspaper report referring AFP claimed that till the year of 2008, the piracy rate was 92 percent in this country, which was the highest among the Asia-Pacific region (Bangladesh Tops Software Piracy in Asia Pacific, 2009) . A study conducted on the students of public universities in Bangladesh had interesting findings that most of the students use pirated software not with the intention of committing a crime but because of the high price of software, low-income level, lack of understanding and weak law enforcement system around the country (Rahman and Sultana, 2015) . People are not treating this as crimes as they think that this is a usual way to use the expensive software or books or other resources. If they do not use the software, the producers will not get money; rather if they use software there is no direct harm to the company. It does not even create any fear among the people but the other people who are the businesspersons and produces of software, movies or other contents are concerned about this.
Terrorism
Terrorism is one of the most heinous crimes of the present age that has a tremendous impact on the sense of security of the people. Everyday many people die because of accidents but it does not terrorize people in a way that a small terrorist-incidents can do. Because of its tremendous impact, all government throughout the globe becomes very serious about the issue. In most of the cases terrorism is seen as a smaller portion of a large community and 
Abduction or Forced Disappearance
According to the report of Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK) within the month of January to September of 2014, a number of 82 persons were disappeared. Among them dead body of 23 persons was recovered, 10 was released after the abduction, 7 were declared by RAB as they were arrested before, 1 was found in the police station and 2 were sent to jail. All of these abductions were alleged to be committed by the law enforcement officials (Forced (Odhikar, 2015) .
Quoting Abbas Fais, a researcher of Amnesty International, Aljazeera wrote that the number of successful investigation in cases of abduction is very rare in Bangladesh. Other than getting any court"s order police usually are reluctant to register complaints (Bergman, 2014) . Most of the people from all walks of life accuse the law enforcing agencies for the disappearance of these people (Hussain, 2016 Some sexual offenders sometimes kidnap girls or some other groups abduct other people for abusing the girls sexually or to claim ransom from the victims" family. Sometimes, some people engaged in trafficking in human and thereby they are involved in such abduction or kidnapping.
Murder, Homicide, Custodial Death and Extra-Judicial Killing
Killing in police custody or alleged cross-fire has a serious impact on people"s way of living. It has been found from the report of Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK) that during the six months of 2016, at least seventy-nine people were killed by the law enforcing agencies in the custody or in the name of "crossfire". During that period, the members of law enforcing agencies picked 50 people in plainclothes where six among them were found shot dead (Anam, 2016) .
Sometimes the term "crossfire" is also substituted by the word "gunfights" which was not so frequent before the creation of Rapid Action Battalion (RAB), the elite force combining the members of police, armed forces (Army, It is a fact that the homicide which the law enforcing agencies commit in Bangladesh is not the only cause.
Besides, Bangladesh witnesses an alarming number of murders every year throughout the whole territory.
According to the statistics of Bangladesh police, a number of 55,825 persons were murdered throughout the whole country from the year 2002 to 2015. This is certainly an issue of concern in Bangladesh ( Table-01 ). Due to different family issues, property related issues, sexual aggression and other reasons, these great number of murders are committed in Bangladesh.
Political Violence
Political violence is a great problem for Bangladesh since its very liberation during 1971. According to a report of Odhikar, a human rights organization, it is found that during the year 2015, a total of 197 persons were murdered because of political reasons where 8312 were injured subsequently. The persons who were killed, among them 69 persons were burnt by petrol bombs and arson attacks, where other five were killed during the election by other means. The persons who were injured then, among them 689 were burnt by arson attacks or petrol bomb. A lot of persons were injured because of intra-party disputes within the biggest political parties of Bangladesh (Bangladesh: Human Rights Report, 2015) . It is a well-known issue of Bangladesh that politics will be followed by violence and terrorism here. This is the reason why good people nowadays become reluctant to engage themselves in politics. Thus, the overall system is going in the worst direction. Assassination is the highest form of political violence though frequent violence in the everyday activities of politics is much common in Bangladesh. No politician thinks in Bangladesh that he or she will be able to come back home freely everyday without witnessing violence.
Extortion
In Bangladesh, people want to keep it secret that they have much money in fear of extortion. It is heard that people from different walks of life, specially the businessmen are in many cases compelled to give a lot of money to the local "mastans" (who demand money by extorting people). By taking a political identity, these persons extort people to compel the victims for giving money to them. This is seemingly a major security concern for the people of Bangladesh. However, the website of Bangladesh Police did not show it their official statistics under a different subhead but it is quite a vital issue for which people of this country remain very anxious. Sometimes this extortion changes its nature by addressing these as the (mandatory) donation for the political activities (Khandaker, 2017) .
Sometimes the members of law enforcement agencies also are accused of such extortions. Some recent incidents assert that this should be controlled in a strict way. It is informed by the police headquarters that the allegation against the police personnel starting from superintendent to constable is still on a rising condition which is very alarming (Extortion Allegation against Police, 2017). Police officers are sometimes accused of having ransom for freeing any alleged offender (Islam, 2017) ; (Police Officer Tried to Blackmail Bangladesh Bank Official Threatening Yaba Taint, 2016) . It is very obvious from the study that some offenders on the cover of politics and some corrupt police personnel are prone to commit such extortion.
Cyberstalking
Cyberstalking is the use of internet or any other electronic means to harass any individual, group or other organizational entity. It may include threat, sex provoking message, libel, slander, false accusation, identity theft, vandalism etc. There are some specific key factors to identify cyberstalking cases like false accusations, gathering information about the victims, monitoring victim"s activities, encouraging others to harass the victims and false victimization. In Bangladesh, the incidents of cyberstalking has increased at a rapid rate. Young girls and the women become the victims of such offences in most of the cases. Sometimes people expose the private pictures or videos when they encounter a break-up in their relationship. In most of the cases, the victims cannot registrar complaints to the police because they become anxious with the social reaction they have to face, if people know this.
Sometimes, the offenders threat the victims for not complaining against them to the police, otherwise they threat to do more harm to the victims. Therefore, a silent victimization is occurring most frequently in Bangladesh specially after a huge breakthrough of social networking websites (Cyber Stalking: Only Fast Redress and Immediate Legal
Recourse can Ensure Web Safety, 2016). The daily observer reports that more than 30 percent of women who belong to the age group 18-25 have reported about their victimization of cyberstalking (Hayat, 2017) . This is a very serious issue that people are becoming victims with the aid of social networking websites. Though law enforcing authorities are trying to take actions against such victimization, combating such a sophisticated and frequent crime other than making public aware about it seems to be a great problem in Bangladesh.
Women and Child Oppression/ Violence against Women and Children
Since the ancient time, women are treated as they are less capable in terms of physical stamina compared to their male counterparts, thereby they would follow the instructions and advice of their male counterparts. When the males find that they intend to be like their own, in many cases, the males become furious and victimize them in many ways (Khan and Kamruzzaman, 2010) . According to the statistics of Bangladesh police from 2002 to 2015, a number of 243,373 women and children oppression were registered in the police stations (Table 1 and figure 1 ).
Among them, domestic violence is most significant. Along with this, acid throwing (a hatred crime where the corrosive substances are thrown to the girls" or women"s face to disfigure their appearance) and sexual abuse are also very common issues. A study logically referred that violence against women may include but not limited into physical abuse, sexual abuse, stalking, intimidation, economic deprivation, passive domination by harassment etc.
( Khan et al., 2017) .
In Bangladesh, the forms of violence against children are also manifolds, like-physical violence, sexual violence, psychological violence etc. During 2012-2013 it is estimated that about 66 percent of children experienced physical punishment and 24.6 percent among those children were subjected to severe punishment (Analysis of the Situation of Children and Women in Bangladesh, 2015) . Thus, violence against children and physical abuse are also very common forms of crime in Bangladesh. Some recent incidents of child abuse have attracted the attention of law enforcement officials and the common masses to be aware of such heinous crimes.
Robbery and Dacoity
From the ancient period, Bangladesh was associated with some basic forms of criminality among which dacoity and robbery were mentionable. From the police data ( Table-01 ) it is found that within the 16 years a total of 10738 dacoities and 15895 robberies were committed in Bangladesh. It is worth mentioning that in reality, the number is much higher than it is in the police data. The reason behind the underreporting of these crimes are people"s perception that police will not be able to recover the properties robbed and along with this, some sorts of legal obligations will impose upon the complainants. This is the reason because of which the number of crimes is very low in the police report in Bangladesh than the actual numbers of incidents. Statistics show that 75.96 percent of people always fear that they may be the victim of such crimes because of the frequency of their known persons who experience such things ( Table-02 ).
Theft and Burglary
Theft and burglary are very usual in Bangladesh. The actual number of theft is not possible to measure, as this is so frequent in the country that everybody in their everyday affairs bears this fear that any of their products may be stolen at any time. Even if they are not at home, it can even happen by housebreaking. Nothing is treated as safe there. The number of theft and burglary in police report within the 14 years though is shown 123,254 and 47,133 respectively; the actual number would be much higher (Table 1 and Figure 1) . It is the reality that there are very few families, who have not experienced theft in any of their everyday affairs. Vehicle theft, mobile theft, household theft, cattle theft, money theft etc. are very common in Bangladesh. It has become a common trend that if any product or article is stolen, everybody thinks that the victims should have been careful enough so that the product might be safe, rather than accusing the criminals. The situation is quite suffocating nowadays. If any outsider goes to the country, he or she may feel that he has come to a safari park where the animals are free and the people are always in the cage.
Corruption
Corruption is sometimes an abstract concept that requires some indicators to understand. It is so integral to the culture of Bangladesh that this country remained the most corrupt country consecutively for five years from 2001 to 2005. Though now this position is 15 th , it is not evident that it has done any significant headway in preventing corruption (Hashmi, 2017) . There is basically no place where corruption has not intruded. Transparency
International generally measure corruption based on their Corruption Perception Index (CPI) (Corruption in Bangladesh, 2017) . In the statutory penal provision, corruption is defined in the Prevention of Corruption Act where it referred some issues like taking illegal gratification, committing criminal misconducts etc. which are already stated in another statutory provision, i.e-the Penal Code (The Prevention of Corruption Act 1947 Act , 1947 .
However, the way Transparency International measures the corruption that is the perception index and definitely may differ from the parametric points of view. Now, there is corruption in each and every profession, from lower to a higher level. The government established an alleged independent Anti-Corruption Commission in Bangladesh to address the issue but the things are still unchanged. The activities of this commission also went through severe criticism for investigating the issues of opposition party mostly. However, it is still conducting its operation in spite of its heavy biasness and limitations.
DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Nature of Substantive and Procedural Laws of Bangladesh
Bangladesh is a commonwealth country, which once was ruled by the British raj and Pakistani rulers consecutively. It is, therefore, very natural there that it is still bearing the British colonial legacy. It is a matter of sorrow that in most of the cases our law enforcement agencies are using the legal provisions of past century. Bangladesh got its independent during the year of 1971 from Pakistan but still, most of the legal provisions are age old and not updated with time. This is the reason why Bangladesh in many cases lagging behind the time. A list of criminal laws is given below to understand their year of enactment (Table 3) . Most of these laws have failed to work with the progress of time and therefore, these failed to address the legal necessity of people present century.
These laws are supposed to be under a significant revision to update
Activities of Law Enforcement Authorities
Bangladesh police are the civil force, which is authorized to deal with all the internal security concern of the country. Some important changes, however, was introduced within the police. Resources Division (IRD) of the Ministry of Finance (Bangladesh Country Commercial Guide, 2017) . However, people have very less confidence in these agencies because of their plethoric involvement in corruption.
Peoples' Acceptance of Laws
There are some laws in Bangladesh about which people have a little idea and those issues are so trivial in terms of the state priority that these issues are not found in the priority list of the law enforcement agencies. For examplelegal provisions regarding the infringement of property rights etc. In this way, a lot of enactment of the law is existing in Bangladesh many of which have no practical usage. People are neither thoughtful about observing these rules, nor the law enforcement agencies are interested to address the violations seriously.
Dark Figure of Crime
In Bangladesh people lacks the trust on police because of corruption, abduction, using of excessive force and misbehavior. This is the reason for which most of the people do not lodge complaints to the police. They sometimes fear that they may fall into another problem if they go for lodging a complaint in the police station. That has created a dark figure of crime. It can be said that police statistics is the representation of a very small portion of the total crimes, which are committed in Bangladesh. The difference between the actual crime rate and the recorded crime data is called as the dark figure of crime (Bohm and Haley, 2014) . This dark figure does not come out in front other than the publication of some reports by non-government organizations.
Fear of Crime and Fear of Abuse
In Bangladesh people fear mostly two opposite kinds of people, i.e.-the offenders and the law enforcement agencies. The daily incidents that happen around the country are the reasons for which people have an anxious about being abused by both the offenders and the law enforcement agencies. A website conducted a survey on the people"s perception of different crimes in the capital city of Bangladesh, which reveals people"s vulnerability feeling in the country. It yielded a very serious security concern of people. People"s perception generally runs around either from their own experiences or the experience of their known persons. This statistics indicates lack of people"s faith in the statutory agencies (Adamovic, 2017) . Though study reveals that people mostly fear those places where they are less known and where their social connection are less (Khan et al., 2009 ) the other places are not also devoid of such fear (Table 03) . 
CONCLUSION
The geographic location of Bangladesh with its nature of intolerance, influence with international terrorist groups, lack of good governance, lack of public confidence to the law enforcement agencies, illiteracy, unemployment, ethical degradation, lack of moral teaching and poverty are some of the key factors because of which the number of crimes are numerous here (Miah, 2014) . Moreover, the political condition, which is most important in playing role in reducing crimes, is in the very fragile condition in Bangladesh. Good governance, moral education, strict application of legal procedure and a great organizational reform can improve the situation gradually. Though crime is inevitable in every society, the frequency, which is existing in Bangladesh, is very objectionable. A proper design based on timeline taking five-year or ten-years planning can work to improve the situation. Proper policy formulation and organizational reform can work as the key factor in improving the overall situation and reducing crimes. Amendment of legal provisions as per the demand of the age is another key requirement for the improvement of the system. Law enforcement organizations should be very concern about the professionalism and human rights. No extra-judicial killing or human rights violation should be tolerated from them anymore. Close-circuit camera surveillance, removal of political protection of the criminals and developing the social institutions are quite mandatory for solving the problem. Zero-tolerance against drugs related offence may reduce many associated crimes. Additionally, the the persons who are involved in different crimes should be treated very well so that they can become good citizens after the reform program. In fine, it can be said that a proper will from the government making a very specialized team of experts for the improvement of law enforcement can solve the problem within a logical duration.
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